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The appeal was heard by MuLOCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, IuE.
anid LEN:-Nox,J.

G. IL Watson, K.C., for the appellants.
C. L. Dunbar, for the exeeutors named in the second eodieil,

the rsodns
N. J eff rey, for Mrs. Cassidy.

TiuE CouRT, by consent of counsel, varied the order by ap-
poýiiîting an additional trustee and vesting the estate in him and
thu execuitors appointed by the second eodicil, as trustees. lu
other respcets, the appeal was disniissed. Costa of ail parties out
of the estate,.

IIIGII COURT DIVISION.

LENNox, J., IN CHA~MBER~S. OCTOBER, 13T11, 1914.

REX v. PEART.

riinlLoiv -Police, Mqitat-' ici io for "Thirieiten-
i ny" L'vid ive, of Asal-mrsnetfor ceiv
T rm- flabeils Corpus --- hareConditioli - Crimimil
Cod, se c, 1120 (7 à- 8 Edwi. Fil. ch. 18, sec. 14)-A)m mi-
miee i&c, 1121 ofCde erirr-tre-G r< -
Pr-oftdwn ofMairt-C t.

MotionL 1)y% th(, defenidant, upon the return of a writ of habeaa
corpus, for an order dlischarging the dlefendaniit from eustody.

FK R. iewev(tt, K.C., for the eiefendfant.
J. e.Bid for the Attorney-General.

1ENx . :-The, or-der will gzo for the diseharge of George
Peart from the commoni gaol of the counity of Pert'h.

It im admitted that the offenee, if any., of the prisonier wýas a
common101 Utimault, ani offence for which the Police MNagistrate eould
at mioNt c-ommit him to gaol for two moniths. The wvarranit of
commitmnent i8 for three montha' ixnprisomnent for, -threaten-
inig," whatever that may mean. The warranit on itm face is
elearly illegal. The provevdinigs have beeni brought up, by cer-
tiorari, at the inistance of the Attorney-General. If I arn at
liberty to niake use of them-and the catie of Rex v. Nelson
(190)9), 18 O.L.R. 484, would rather indicate that I arn not-


